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Christmas Tree Decorating – Godolphin Class

Dates for your diary:
Swimming Lessons
Trencrom Class Y3/4 starting
Monday 10th January
Monday 10th January – 4th
April inclusive

Extra-Curricular Clubs
Monday - Mindfulness Art
Tuesday – Sports4Tots
Wednesday – Chess and
Board Games
Thursday – Book Club at
lunchtime
Thursday – Construction/Lego
Christmas Videos
Monday 13th December

Available for
parents/carers via Dojo
Festive School Lunch

Wednesday 15th December
Christmas Parties

Friday 17th December
All classes will have their
Christmas Parties on Friday
17th December. Children can
wear their party outfits and
no school uniform.
Please can parents/carers
donate 50p towards the cost
of party food through
Parentpay. Thank you.
Last Day of Autumn Term
Friday 17th December 2021
First Day of Spring Term
Wednesday 5th January 2022
Inset Days:
Tuesday 4th January 2022
Friday 8th April 2022
Monday 25th July 2022
Tuesday 26th July 2022

Attendance this week
Carn Brea: 94%
Godolphin: 95%
Trencrom: 86%
Tregonning: 82%
Trophy – Godolphin
Class Teacher Awards

Carn Brea
Orla, Barney, Robyn G
Godolphin
Logan, Byron, Harrison
Trencrom
Alfie, Zara, Mia
Tregonning

Christingle and Craft Making in Godolphin Class

Laurie, Eadie, Lily
Head Teacher Awards

Carn Brea
Max
Godolphin
Hartley, Jack
Trencrom
Mack, Abbie
Tregonning
Jasmine, Issie

Quote:
Perseverance that’s the key
to a successful life.

Perseverance can be summed
up to mean you’re committed
to your goal. Additionally, it
enhances the goal’s value for
you and intensifies your
motivation level. It leads you
to wonderful findings, and
broadens your knowledge
about yourself and your
goals.

Carn Brea Class
Carn Brea learnt all about the job of a nurse this week. They experienced
having their blood pressure checked, learnt about different parts of the
body and even applied some bandages. Thank you, Ashleigh, for a brilliant

Poem:

afternoon.

Mistakes
Don’t be in a hurry my
darling,
You’ve got your whole life to
keep learning.
If you get it wrong the first
thousand times
The world will go on and keep
turning.
Some kids are awesome at
tennis
Some kids can paint really
well.
And some kids can use
elaborate words
That sound super tricky to
spell.
Some kids are always so
helpful,
Or clever, or funny, or kind.
And some kids remember
where Mum put
Those keys that she’s trying
to find.
Don’t be in a hurry my darling
Life isn’t all about speed.
Mistakes are often the best
way to learn
So make all the mistakes that
you need.
And some days you won’t
seem to get it,
And some days the world
won’t get you.
But I’ll tell you a secret my
baby
Some days we all feel like
that too.
By Kylie Covark

Carn Brea Class
Iain visited Carn Brea recently and told them about his job in the army. He
told them about how the army, navy and RAF work for the queen which was
really interesting! Iain also told Carn Brea all about the different planes,
ships, jets and helicopters that he has been on. The children were
fascinated! Then everyone got the chance to try on so many pieces of Iain’s
army uniform and colour some soldiers! Thank you being a super soldier.

Trencrom and Tregonning Classes

We have been busy decorating the tree, making Christingles and
preparing for Christmas. Many thanks to Olive Stevens for providing
everything that we needed for our Christingle making.

Carn Brea Class
Carn Brea class and children throughout the school who attend Art club
have recently taken part in Coastline’s ‘Care with a Card’ Christmas card
project. They made Christmas cards which will be handed out to lonely and
isolated people in our local community. It was a lovely project to be involved
in!

Tregonning Class
This week Tregonning conducted a science investigation to look at which
colours make up light. We used a prism but also created colour wheels using
the colours of the rainbow. We made them into spinners. If we worked hard
enough, they would spin and the colours blended. We didn’t quite achieve
white, but maybe we weren’t fast enough.

New Prefect this week

I am delighted to be able to announce our first prefect of this academic
year – Kaiden
As usual, children in Year 6 wrote letters to the Headteacher (me this year)
and Mr Hooper explaining why they believed they should be considered for
the role of a prefect at Penponds. I was truly blown away by the quality of
the letters and genuinely couldn’t choose between them based on the
letters alone. I spoke to the Year 6 children and we decided that this year we
would choose prefects based on their actions. Children detailed how they
would be the perfect prefect in their letters, so we agreed they would need
to show this in action to be awarded their badge and tie.
Kaiden has already shown his ‘perfect prefectness’ (our new dubbed phrase)
by supporting a member of the public and her child with additional needs at
the swimming pool recently. The member of the public was so impressed
and touched by Kaiden’s kindness, that she wrote an email to the school
praising him. In addition to this, Kaiden is always friendly, polite, kind and
caring – not to mention his infectious sense of humour! He really does
embody everything needed for ‘perfect prefectness’ 😊
Well done Kaiden! We are so proud of you!
Today another prefect has been chosen, so watch this space in the
newsletter next time!
Christmas Videos
Due to the Covid restrictions on gatherings in school at the moment and in
light of how long it takes to plan, rehearse and present performances and
concerts, this year we will be creating Christmas videos to share with
parents/carers via Dojo. Only children with consent for “Dojo” will be able
to be part of the videos. If you would like to change or check your child’s
dojo permissions please contact Mrs Wood in the office.
Posters
 Forest School Festive Fun
 Community Walking Groups – Camborne
 Time2Move Christmas Holiday Programme
 Parent Guide to Age Inappropriate Online Content
 Breakfast and After School Wrap Around Care Booking Sheet for
Spring Term – January/February 2020
Covid Guidance
KS1 and KS2 children need to arrive at 8.45a.m and go to their classroom door
entrance.
Reception children need to arrive at 8.50a.m and go to their classroom door
entrance.
Staff will be at the door ready to welcome them in.
At the end of the day please collect your child from their classroom entrance apart
from Y5/6 (Tregonning class) who will be walked around to the front of the school
by the bike shed and will be dismissed from there.
Reception and KS1 will finish at 3.15p.m. KS2 children finish at 3.20p.m.
Please collect your child promptly.

Due to the increased number of confirmed Covid cases in Cornwall at present, we
would politely ask that parents continue to wear masks at drop off and collection
when the school will be very busy and if entering the building for an appointment.
If your child develops a new continuous cough and/or high temperature and/or a
loss of, or change in, normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia) please do not send
them into school and arrange for them to have a PCR test as soon as possible.
There is more information about the return to school from Cornwall Council
through the following link.
Back to school - Cornwall Council
Thank you for your continued support.
Public Health Update: Schools and Early Years Settings
The number of COVID-19 infections in Cornwall continues to increase, with more
than half of the total number being recorded in Cornish Schools.
Because of this, Public Health Cornwall, is asking parents, carers, teachers and
school staff to follow some new guidance.
We request:
 You book a PCR test if you are a household or close contact of a confirmed
COVID-19 case
 We are asking for household contacts of a case who attend an educational
setting to take a daily rapid LFD test for 7 days
This additional testing recommendation applies to children in secondary schools
and additionally primary schools if parents/carers feel comfortable in doing so.
The daily testing recommendation for Cornwall is not mandatory but designed to
identify children and young people who develop COVID-19 a few days after their
sibling or other household member and therefore reduce the risk of COVID-19
spreading in schools.
If they do not have COVID-19 symptoms and are testing negative they can continue
to attend their setting. If they test positive on an LFD test or develop new
symptoms, they should self-isolate and take a PCR test.
We also request that all parents, carers and older siblings of school aged children
test twice weekly, using a lateral flow test, in line with the continued government
guidance.
Guidance from the UK Health Security Agency (HAS)
For staff member cases
Where a staff member is identified as having been in close contact with the person
who tested positive, they should be advised to take a PCR test. Close contacts may
wish to undertake daily LFD testing whilst awaiting their result. They should also be
advised to self-isolate unless one of the following applies:
 They are fully vaccinated
 They are below the age of 18 years and 6 months
 They have taken part in or are currently part of an approved
COVID-19 vaccine trial
 They can evidence that they are unable to be vaccinated for
medical reasons
To ensure eligible individuals identified as a close contact can access Test and Trace
Support payments you may consider providing staff details to the NHS Self Isolation
Hub when:
 staff member who was in close contact with the person testing positive has
indicated they are not exempt from self-isolation, but the person testing
positive was unable to provide that person’s details to NHS Test and Trace.



it is particularly difficult for the person testing positive to identify or
provide details of some members of staff they were in contact with, for
example temporary workers such as supply staff, peripatetic teachers,
contractors or ancillary staff.
The self-isolation hub can be contacted by calling 0203 7436715.
Kind regards
Public Health

